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CYPHERS ANTIFLY PEST
PROTECTS COWS AND HORSES

guaranteed to prevent winged insects from
annoying cattle and horses, One application protects
for at least 24 hours.

Do not expect the best work from the horse that
worn out fighting Hies,

Do not expect your cows io give the largest possible
yield of milk they aro not permitted to feed in peace
and quiet,

ANTI-FL- Y TEST does not discolor a white coat,
nor does cause the hair to become sticky.
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HONOLULU.

ALOHA SALOON
Market Street. Wailuku

Nothing

Well Known Standard Brands

Of
Wines Whiskeys

Cordials, Liqueurs
RAINIER AND PRIMO

Bottled Beers

25c 2 Glasses 25c
HEADQUARTERS FOFt

Island Sporting People
T. B. LYONS, Prop.

IAO STABLES
Wailuku, Muul.

l. Do KEGO & CO., Proprietor

HACKS, BUGGIES, SADDLE HORSES,

AT ALL HOURS OF DAY OR NIGHT

Competent and Careful Drivers. Social
attention given to Tourist Tarties. Skill-

ful Guides to Iao Valley ami

Wailuku Lnluilna Stae.

Joe Doreo,

MAUI
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Hawaiian Iron Fence and
Monument Works, Ltd
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Livery and Boarding Stables CONTRACTING PUNTER

Haleakala.

Manager,

Cairiage Painting Sign Paintm".
House Pain tiny, Koa Polishing,

Carriage Trimming, Paper Hanging.

Painters anil Paper Hangers furnish

ed by the day on blun t notice.
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Interstate
Automobile Traffic.

Not merely the railroads are to be
under national control, but the latest
scheme is to nationalize automobiles
as well A bill for that purpose has
hern introduced by Congressman
Cocks of the Oyster Day district.
The bill was not drawn or authorized
at the White House, as the hasty
might conclude from this circunr
stance, but comes from the American
Automobile Assceiation. Its purpose
is to prevent the necessity of the
nutoniobile traveler's getting a new
state license every time he crosses a
state line. He must still get a state
license in his homo state, as prere-
quisite for a national license and then
both his numbers must bo displayed
on his machine when he goes g

through interstate space.
It should be passed, next session.

Nearly half of the states now have
state registration laws, and the
Mhers are in the way of adopting
them. The possession of a state
license is presumptive evidence of
having complied with the laws of the
state from which the traveler com s

That being so, there is no good reas
on why he should be made to stop
and submit to examinations or delays
from the state in which he is merely
a visitor. The Federal license is de
signed to obviate such examinations
and t3 serve the same general pur
pose for travelers bv automobile that
a government passport did for Euro
pean travelers in the early days when
ciossing a national frontier was
maner ror ceremony, it not. lor rus
pieion. the owner of vehicle with a
Federal license will have to obev the
laws of the state in which he travels
just as the holders of licenses from
that state must obey them; but the
formality and delay of relicensing
will be ended if this bill passrs. It is
a movement in behalf of simplicity
and common sense, and it is a matter
of some moment now that vacations
by automobile are becoming more and
more popular Exchange.

Chicago as a Scarlet City.

Take Chicago, then, not because it
ts worse than or different from other
cities nf America, but. on the con
trary, because it is so typical, ,ind
because it is so well known. Whv
have the primary basic guarantees
of civilization broken down in Chica
go? Why has that city, year after
year, such a flood of violent and ad
venturous crimer lhe answer can
be simple and straightforward. Be
cause of the tremendous and elabor-
ate organizatio- n- financial and pc.li

ticul for creating and attracting
and urntecting thecriminrl in Chica
go

The criminal is a savage, nothing
. , .1 . . ...more nor less, Civilization DUHU8 up

painfully our definite, orderly rules of
life-w- ork, marriage, the constant
restraint of the gross and violent im
pulses of appetite. The criminal
simply discards these laws and slides
back again along the way we came
up into l.cense, idleness, thieving
and violence. He merely lapses back
into savagery. To understand the
matter of crime in greet cities, the
first step is t measure the positive
forces working continually to produce
savagery there. These forces are to
day, s they always have been,
greater than can easily be imagined.
.me city trom scarlet mbylon to
smoky Chicago has always b en the
great, market place of dissipation. In
the jungle you would call th's thing
sav; aery. In the ciiv there is a new
side to it. The dweller of the city
true to the of c tv life has
made it a fb.anchil transaction, H
has lound 11 a great source of t'a'.n. of
easy money. Th'T- - t.ns grown up,
therefore, a double nioiive in protnot
ing it the demand for the Ihin" it

If, and the s'iinnhis of ihe trout
profit in providing it. You mav call
the sale of dissipation in Hu city
savagery by retail. Ethically eon
sidered, this li:in' is hidOUs lierond
belief; socially considered, il is sulci
dal. I lut io be understood and follow-
ed through intelligently, it must first
be considered neither ethically nor
socially. Its methods and motives
are the methods and motives of tiure
business and must be considered as
such. There is no other way. That
is wh it I must recognize in describ
ing conditions in Chicago. I must
talk cold business, as the s iv ing "oes.
No emotion, no sipieatmshness, nor
even sympathy; simpiy a statement
of fact. George Kibbe Turner '

McClures.

Chinese Highbinder

War Has Started.

The Chinese community is lid agog-wit-

excitement as the result of the
trouble in the Hong Wo Gook Society
which started over the mode of elect
ing officers and has now reached the
stage of a highbinder war. This last
condition was arrived a'j last night
when Lau Yin, a member of the Min
Sing Society nnd elected to the posi
lion of treasurer at the recent meet
ing of the Hong Wo Gook Society by
the insurgent element, was lourd

about 8 o'clock at the corn-
er of Smith and Deretania streets
He was bably cut on the left side of
his head and the wound apparently
was made with brass knuckles.

The Chinese community is greaty
excited over the matter and the aid
of the police was called in at once. A
clue as to the identity of the assail
ant in me muruerous assault was
found and an arrest will probably bo
made before night. In the meantime
the prominent members of the society
are keeping within doors or goin;
about the streets only w hen aecom
panied by a body guard.

A big meeting will be held in the
makai fish market on Sunday at which
both factions of the society will he
represented and in order to avoid
trouble, which might easily be start
ed, the police will have a detachment
of oflieer's on hand. It. is said that
there are several halchetmen from
San Francisco in town ami that they
are liable to tie called into play bv
(he various factions.

rang Litim Mau, the president of
the society and opposed to the faction
to which Lau Yin belongs, denies all
knowledge of the assault nnd claims
that Lau Yin must have been the
victim or some personal quarrel of
his own. Lau Yin is one of the most
prominent Chinese in the city nnd is

connected with the Wing Wo Tie Co.
He is well off ns regards worldly
goods and also ns regards enemies

The Attorney General's depart
ment is looking into t'.ie society fight
at the request of the Chinese Consul.
The requert was not made in an offi
cia! way but on account of the fact
that the Boi.g Wo Gook Society has
so many members and the trouble
has already reached so serious
stage it was thought best to see if
steps could not be taken to end it at
once. Bulletin.

Had to Pay For

Too Many Babies.

Boston (Mass.), April
ed by births it was organized to pro
mole, the American Birth Insurance
Society has gone into the hands of a
receiver and the Supreme Court has
been asked to decide the disposition
of $7000 on hand. The society start- -

ru operations aoout two years ago
and was intended to pay f 150 to $200
upon the birth of a baby In the family
of the policyholders, the idea being
that many families avoided children
because of the expense attendant
upon their coming: Though it secured
much new business the society was
unable to keep up with the births it
hal to pay for, and decided to quit
business while still solvent.

Japanese Ruled

Out on Appeal.

WASHINGTON, April C. - The
first cases coming up on appeal un
der the law wHch provides that Jap
anese shall not be admitted to the
United Slates unless they present
passports to this country, were dis
posed of by the Secretary of Com
merce and Labor todev.

Five Japanese, all laborers, applied
for admission at El Paso. Each had
in his possession a nassooi t to Mevi- -

o, isicd by the Tokio government
Admistion was refused tiiem bv the
local oIllCl.lls ,,;) 11,.,,

hinged man exi !,.d. d elas. The
deci-io- n ,,f the officer at El Puso ua
sustained bv Secretary Strauss.

Information was received at tin
Department of Commerce and Labor
tooay to the effect that 50(1 Jap- -

nese, rccei.tly landed in Mexico, r re
traveling toward the United States.
These aliens a few daysago met at a
oinmon center and divided one

group moving westward and tl e
other eastward along the Iiio Grande.
Worts will be made to pr;-ve- i t these

I aliens from slipping into this country,
J ! o ; 1 i...: iis min jiui puse i ii uo i

affords.
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CRAMER
PLATES...

isOCHIIO.MATIC AND ORDINARY.

These platen nnd our famous Hammer Plates aro a com-

bination which pleases. Some of our customers prefer one,
some the other; nil prefer one or the other.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
"Everything. Photographic."

FORT STRUCT, HONOLULU.
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"Have another drink?"
44

Yes, Primo."

CORNER SALOON
Corner Market and Main Sts. Wailuku, Maui

NOTHING BUT THE BEST OF
WELL KNOWN STANDARD BRANDS OF

WINES, WHISKEYS. CORDIALS,
LIQUEURS, RAINIER AND PRIMO
BOTTLED BEERS.

25c 2 glasses 25c
HEADQUARTERS FOR
SPORTING ISLAND PEOPLE

S. KIVIURA, Proprietor. Wailuku,

I THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. Ltd

BUYS AND SELLS ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MOKTGAGES

SECURES IN VESMENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application
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REAL

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
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This brand denotes quality.
Write us in regards to your
Leather needs. Send your
Hides to us and you may feel
certain of fair treatment.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
-- LIMITED -

HONOLULU, T. H.
Telephone Main 113.

The best appearing and best wearing
floor finishes in the market today are
The Sherwin-Wiluam-s Modern Method Floor
FINISHES. You can select any one in the
line and by carefully following directions
be sure of getting the best looking and
best wearing finish of the style desired.
For Painted Floors Inside Floors TheS-W-. Inside Floor Paint
pnrv.r.i.h.H ci uPovr,ch F '?r, THt 8'w- - P0RCH Flooi pi"T

Natural-AfxM- ior, a durable floor varnish
Stained -f- iOOWXC. itain & va-ni- combinedFor Waxed Finish The S-- Floor Wax

For Unsightly Cracks In Old Floor- s- The S- - W. Crack a Seam Filler

We sell Modern Method Floor Finishes

Kahului Railroad Co's Merchandise Department.
Kubului, Maul.
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